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he can l aù~4 i I storm hicb
will shake the very foundation ofAustr:an pbwer.
The Emperor need not even appear as an osten-
sible actor in the case : ha lias only to hold htm-
self1ndiiferent, and eighteen millions of Italians
wii rise up like one man, led by Sardinia, to
break (le Austran yoke. This result, too, might
ba dangerous to France ierself under general in-
ternal commotion ; and hence the whole ques-
tion of Paltnerston's intervention is one full of
danger to the pence of Europe. Shouid France,
however, quarrel single-lianded with Austria, she
certainly has ithe powuer of enveloping ler Italian
possession.i iii a resistless flame ; and then igarch-
ing toe lagaes of Vienna wilitout mu ch opposi-
tion. But tis event would not be accomplisled
without violating alliances iith Russia, Prussia
and England, and tihus extending the quarrel to

the neiglhboring nations. In suelr an evettuality,
the onl' point guaranteed by France is the se-

curity and the integrity of Roine, leaving Na-
pies and the Duchies te naintain their groundl,
in aiiance of Austrîn, as best thiey couild, againtst

the surroutdi -revolution. Te those who are
unacqruainted witlh the secret workings of this

question these statemientis coite on them ith sur-
prise ; but on a closer exainiation of the pre-
nises, observing the tstudied reserve of the C-a-
bitets tovards eaci otl.er, and belholding the imi-
litary encampments screuwed up te tlie war point
throtugh Europe, it will beconie evident that soee
vital case of paramaount imtîportance, sente ques-
tion of umenacing urgency, underlies the whole
presunt fabi cof European policy.

Auid il tust be remenhered that this is not a
news case, since the saim eiterprise was attemîpt-
etd by the late Kinîg of Sardiria iii 1848, wher.
ld Marshal Rtadetzki crushed thue.rebels, and

huibled Charles Albert te a degree of unendur-

abLe huiniation, froin which death alonc releaed

uit.I i-t is atî'tmpted to be argued that tits is

not a case of pure demitocratic revolution ; it is
assirted that it is o:1]' a transfer cf allegiance
from one Crown to aiother ; atnd tiierefore it s
undertaken to giure a coloringc of order and lasv

te th dî,ortiers, pluiuder, and blood whic mitay
occur in its enterprise and final acconplishinent.
Thais bce of c:austril be much better set-
tied alLer the Revoittion than before ; and in the
nîeaîîtimie we shall watch the progress of the
qutestion.

Jan. 13, 1859. D. W. C.

SHIA.RMAN CAWVFO.DiS ADDRESS TO TlEl
PEOrPLE OFIiLA'D.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND ÇATHOLIC, CHRONICLE.--FEBRUARY 11, 185.

lUi-ý. yli fisU m uIbrisbeetneLîtiartant alLnît---------.-1-- -"l TheoldIush howl hau become faint and autten-uten totdeiy that there airet lundltrss uli, ac-
ated iL-n it nodoe inatauces ; I Ilacks its aicien t eknowlge ite justice of [hue Tiniint-right prieciple;.
volume of aoices anil depth of growl IL is as emepty titnd dri 1>respect it, and eho do not tse it to) coerce
as aver, bu t ntot so foud."-T sr Dec. 2. their7te.ants in the e f thdr lmlitical rights.

M F -charetheterms in whichI te There are others lig.in (I ant afraid the largo a-
ledinjrnal of tIre Dri tish Emire- aniswrers Jrlans jority), swho acnwedge i la like -anner, but make
claim rtir liudt:LriL scrut against the irreslonsible poliiaii sujectioni thie rice of tue beoo. Nout. h
power ssese-i bry aiords Or- tenets' prupr-. idlsk thoise iadlords who sanîctiun [ithe practies
Ti-s exîle-ssions sere Irawn frth by the conmens on int-eir estates, twhy' dln they do o t Is it notb le-
of a lrîislpapers on a formie article in he Tim s-aise thuey bclieve iu would bet nit;jist to refise it ?-
in rpy to ateterîadlressed byi mi-to the editor ofthat i wouldp ut it than to suchlandlords--Why do you
pal , on the land question. The letter bs [bnti refisthe sane®tion o to tht wichjustice de-
p:uilidetd or re-er-ed to i thie mîst of the Irishu newrs- rimnts? t wrîlvoiuilda-sk-aucrh men tr, come, forward acdi
p lieus. join in the noble <work cf dhoing justice to the people,

It seemu te ne iethe rords, and the feelings they rand] thuis, wt-hile sear-nriîig thieir uwî righlts, to estîblishî
inrite, tould% lc not be passed over vithcut cnIsider- order and traqillity,s well ias the loyal submoission
ationt by tilr i riI peiopile. The Tines laper lias, con- of the peoile if ,elandto the rule oi Enghuid, wh-ti-hI
fessndiy, a iiost iuflueitial power in lforuDinrg anid never c e clirmly suîstainced unlesas by stch liaws
]eading Britit Opinion. It is a power norct to be de- tnd governmenti as will give eqiual protection te the
spiste, cti ian article casting sIch contempt on the rights and interests cf cvery clase in the com-
cla.its cf l-t-reland fur justice oght to bl a a stimulus uituniLy.
to lrislhmîuen [t apptl> theuir own energies in support of In conclusion, I would offer t My countrymen
th-ir otn cause. that mnaxurn of policy- Talte instructiin front your

l, the qiotation at the head of this letter, the enemuy.n The Tines insults yeu, bit, a lt the saine
Ti-aes Iescribes te presert voice of Ireland as a time, tells you a useful truth-" Yiourvoire has bc-
hoie, fltintr attenuated, uandl tmipty, unatinig v'o!ume Of cone faint and ultensa!ed i it7is modern dimensions." I
souud iand deplth of grolt. Will therbe no rebound have endeavoredto show the means of giving life,
to this taunt frot the voice of I-elantid ? ont, if thtspiritl aid strcengthî to that voice; but it la not by
voice of Ireland be raised, I wouIId say, let it not b words alone, but by deeds, that the cause of Ireland
as Ilue losIl of a kennel tf dogs criagieg under the can b e won. Wil Ulster now marshall hrself for
Ilah of tlue huîtnsman, or o wild beasts sprinlging ;that constitutional combat in Tenant-riglht Associa-
frorn their secret covert, or Of treasonabIe societies, Lions ? Uster-where Tenant-right, beyond ai Iother
or of assassins glorying in their deeds of blood, but paits of Ireland, is the want and prayer of the pe-
let it bc the Toice fi men, conscios of? le dignity of ple-what bas Ulster donc for the cauîse? Ulster re-
thair nature, who know what justice is, and claia tii trns cighteen county memubers, and of that number
bavu it. one is elected as the champion ofTenant-right. The

Bat, whils I would etineavor to r-ase Irishmen te county of Londnderry as the higt lhonor of that
agitate for justice, I would warn them against the achievemen t. J would ask duos not Ulsterdeserve the
evil counsels of those wnou would entice them inte taunt of the Tincs WillI the other counties of Ul-
any project for the attainment of their rights by the ster now prepare to obliterate the stigma by follow-
phatntomît Of Ithro-wing loff subjection te British doulin- ing the example of Londonderry?
ion, cither through the mUeanm s of any power in them- I have presumed to subtmti. the foregoing worda of
selves, or its coiabination with freign assistance.- advice te my countrymen. I am prepared te expect
Indepundently of every other consideration, both the censure of sente who may join with the Times in
reason and experience proueI the absurdity of any at- comparing nue to a " big fly (with an ugly name),
tempt to arganize saci a combiation in Ireland as thumuping and buzzing abotît, and with my droning
would be able to contend against Ihe means which noise, creating a nuisance, and driving netvous pec-
Bngland could instanl>y apply for ber subjugaticn- plie haf crazy." I willingly forgive the Times for all
Englanid whie dlemeonstrates the immense extent of this. Thtat paper did me the justice of inserting my
her power and resources, by compelling an unwiling letter. Their coineuts diii me no harm and the
subiuliont to uthr authority over extended dominions Tünes bas ince done the farther justice of inerting
removed by thousands of miles from ber centre ofae- valuable letters from another writer-Cosmopoliten"
tion. Therefore, let Irishmen be assured that si -which substantially confirm all my allegations as
cessful reistance o British dominion ia impractica- te thr disordered and uujust sttae of the relationship
bie, and that ctr-y such attempt will end in an ag- of landlord and tenant in Ireland. It may be said
gravation of those grievancos which she at present Ireland does not requiro my interférence in these
complaius of. matters. I certinly bave no cretentials to show;

Irelanl, I contend, lias the means of redreca, by but i have the belief ltat, in advocatùng the tenants'
tha- nowers vhich the Constitution has given ber, if cause, I Lave with mfie the assenting feelings of the
she wiould rightly use them. The people of Ireland mass of the people of Ircland, and I bave whatis still
hare, at this tim, a county occupation, rating fran- moto important for my own-r sstisfaction-I bave the
ciue mue extenftded than any portin onf the United firm conviction, in my own mind, that I tam pleading
Kinmgdom. Let tUehem haVe the moral courage t exer- a just and righiteous cause; and, so long as i hold
cise thti francIuse in the election of faitbful and coi- that belief, ne amount of obliquy or ridicule shall de-
petent representatives. If eaven thre-fouth of( ho ter me from persevering in an humble endeavor te
Irish comllement of menîbers were so elected, snob adrance it.
metmbas, by a course of independent action, regulat- W. SuAxsAx CnAwFORD.
ed by upright principles of public duty, could con- Crawfordsbuirn, Jas. 5, 1859.
troi the balance uf Bîitish parties, and "would, in a
short time, combine with theinselves both the inter- -

ests and sympatiies of sucb a body of British mem- IRIS H I NT ELLIG EN CE.
bers as would insure a successful issue to every ra-
souable demand on the part of Ireland. The battle ARREST OF AN IRISR AMHRICAN IN ENNIS-
of Irelandsniiat be fought in the Heuse of Commons KILLEN,
of England, and good and true men must be returned (FronL a Corre ondento the Telr
by the aeectors of Ireland ta fight that battle. (pd .f egrap .)

But I shall be waswred, "eIl datud lndlOrd Ven- Enelakillen, Jan. 6, 1859.
gecan? Why.do you dread it? Because you have Dzaa Sia,-There having been an arrest la this
ot the virtue or the moral courage to stand to- town on Monday last, the third instant, of a suspect,-

gether for the commo good Of yourselves and cotn- ed Phoenix man, which cause cseint sensation stiongist
[ry. if the whcle body of the tenants of an estate the friends of the gentlemuan arrested, but as ho turn-
acted determinedly together, no landiord would ven- cd out to bsa loyal subjec, lthe authorities smoothed
ture te stand the torrent o public indignation which the affair, and it bas gut very little circulation yet.-
a wholesale eviction foundedu n such a cause would The facts are thase:-A Mr. Gallagher, from the
ct-eate against him. Thte power of the forty-shilling neighbourbood, went tu Amença somea six years agoi
electors carried EmancipîatiOn, casting to the wind and has Intely returned on a viait to his friends here,
the dread of landilord vengeance. The occupation and having the cut of a rel Yankee aboit iim he
electors of the present day hold the same power 1n excited the suspicion of the authorities, lowever,
their bands, if they had the patriotisma and courage the youg genttermaru weit about seeing bis friands,
te use it. I wbuld say, then, let the electors of Ire- and, being an Americtu citizen, caring tor nobody.
land make immediate preparation for the next general But to his great surprise he was arrested on Monday
eleciclon, and let them recollect the eld and most in this toswn, brought hefore the magistrates, and, io
true saying-" United, we stand-divided, we fail." charge being preferred against hin ho was tiberated,

In the mean time, shal there b nu growl-from Ire- and the onl ciause Of sutslicion was his wearing a
land to answer the taunt of the Times? Irishmen moustache, anti taving the cut of a foreigner. For-

mayg say, u We bave no sncb leader now as the great tutnately for the Governmmen t thay have a very efi-
O'Ceoaell was ;-they may ask, '"How cita we raise ietnt staff of police and polie utilicers in this part of
our voice so as to make them iheard?" I admit the the coutuiry, sinca they bave transformed the still-
objection. It is true that the masses have no power hunting gentry ilitu police officers. It woutld appear
thlcemselves to make thoir voices tellil constittional that the officers here, who hirave been changod from

acihieving comfortable subsistence for themselves,
they have added te the wealth of their chiefa-na,
they have increase the riches of the nation. Sureyi,
then, the Anglo-Irish have a claim on British feel-
ing, at least equal ta that se freely given to the
swarthy Asiatic. There is still mubch of the erratic
in our laws. The worthy proprietor of Castle Dobbs
dare not carry off either tow or ca.f beonging to
Forsythe. That sullied power, called territorial
rights, would not permit this Conway Richard even
to seize on a single portion of the tenants' farm-yard
stock, from lhe venerable goose to the mallest

aon;thoy ite ath bive t oidén' oompptent byoedue-
tr~ïàndknoled&to*&fétià.- Mti voald asi,

*sy WS not ibat wane bi-suNilied by thosd Pailla
mentary' reresentatives who bave been elected. by
the poptiar Tale, and ,rho bave declared àdhesion
te the Tenant-Right question 1 I trust I miy not give
offence, by presuming to suggest to the Liberal mem-
bers for Ireland t take into consideration whetber it
might net be useful, at this important crisis, to Calt
together their respective coùstituencies, to communi-
cute thcir vies of Parliamentary duty, andI to ead
on %th people in constitiuional agitation for their
political rights, vith relation to the expected Rform
Bill, as well as te the land question. I have always
held that it was the duty of the rpresentative, in
cach successive year of his trust, to enter uto cOm-
munication with bis constituents as to his Parlia-
mentary conduct, as well as bis view with regard to
coming measures ;tehus, whilst acting in Pa-liament
as their substitute and servant, becomingatile sanie
time their instructor, adiser, and Jeader. it appears
to me that the peuple are reduced te incuporate
themselves with idlegal and secret associations fron
the want of the consîitîtional means for the declara-
tion of grieraince, suci as wuud be supplied by tLe
course I have suggested, and whicb is il coutormity
uvith the general practico cf the popular represeuta-
lives of England ; and I wuuld further take heave to
stiggeat, whether it wuuld out b advisable for the
Liberal represcntatives of ireland to hold ia confer-
ence of their own body, tu considLe the course te bc
taken vith regard, more especiually, to the Tenant-
RighIt question, and to devise thei mteans of United ac-
tion in the Inperial Parliament. I would hope that
'n this way the taunt of the T-incr, un the feebleness
of the oice of Ireland, might bc met, not by a howl
or a growl, but by a sterît demand for justice, based
on the declaration of subtantial grievance.

I wotîld wuish t talce this opportunity of offering a
word of advicue tolandlorda, with whom I have moy-
self a commun interest. I would asik-Do they wisi
to secure their own viglits? If so I vuld say, then
estabisli your t-nutits' rights by la-gil enactment ;
there cat lei no confidenc betwceiin any two parties
without reciprocal security. Do not retain in your
nands the power to do a wrong ; se long us youî de
so vona very best acta ill be litable t suspicion,
ni fic itasericti of even your acknwledgd rrghts
will assune the formi cf pressio, amd produce dis-
Content and probable resistanec It is aid you are
te confer on Ithe niecs of security fur lie and pro-
perty. The mode is simple : secutre your tenants in
their riglits o miudstry and property, and imake
yoirselaes landlor-ds Of reemuen, iUsteud Of masters
of serfs. I know I shal be auswt-er edby uth aliega-
tion thit the people of Ireland have au intermina-
hoestiliîy to lawui and order, als evidencedi by their as-
sociating in secret societirs, pat and present, for tle
subversion cf the governmtent. t would ask, ifsuch
society exisu, wbtit s ihe utracting imetuptîs? Lyu
inswer is-That the peolu do not feel they have
the enjoymient of law and order, as regards the
uiost inportant of allheir soc-il relations-the Ocr-
cpation ef the soil-ani the feeling of alienation
and hostility whiel Orertes im) the tirst instance
luginst the latdicifs da is trit-iferreçL to the gtvrn-
inutit ae ndo t re sso ut-h csaiction thof practial
iiititic-f und i v fhr.-ssin ilmev <',nibl,;rr or. r-1 -ldo

Mr. Spooner writes tothe Protestant Magazine that -
the Maynooth Grant is " uot worth Oive years' pur-.
chase," and proposes to "give more than its value toe
public works in Ireland unconnected with religion ort
eincational ptrposes." Itas not struck Mnr. Spoon-
er that all proper public works ought to be carried
out in Irelrnd, as in England, not as a bribe, but as
a right; and that if money is wanted the establish-
ment will furnish more than Maynooth. How many
yers' purchuse does ha btink that worth 7- Weeklyc
Regter.à

.1
(h o e é n as al f h o

- shreo;Rdom'atholie policemen bidn»g' o duinty -
héldcality anwhe ri-. Gallaghei was arrested. Then'

S'ere passed by, and -a constable (one of the true
Blues, no doubt)yw's sent for te arriest him, and1 I

- dare say he wi l get promotion the first vacancy.-
Those transformed still-hunters being oily the third-

class oMeers, are likely (in .e look onut fur promotion
. and a capital chance they will bave if they can only

find a Phonix nost. The only tangible case could ba
r ptut before the aiigihtrates by this person wias, that

the Head Consiaible of our town observed him while
passing the police aiiirratek whistling "Patrick-'s Day,"
and in the Yankee ciloodle style keeping Lime tothe
music tuith the supposed1 " Signs of he Phonix." The
Rcv. Mr. Hughes, tour Catholic curate, spnka of the
entire affair tbis day. He denouoced from the altar
all seciet societies, but lhe censured the governnent
oßiciais who by ther excess of zeal, confouînded the
innocent with the guilty, and thus brouglht discredit
oun thecountry.
. Pim x Cuniursru GCovaruIr-TEu Po.Ci-

On Suîday lit, Mr. Davil lPttern, County lsiector,
accompanied hy sone costalles of poice, arrrivedt
in Cootehill from the town of Cavau,and assisied by
iiose cf the forrnr place, proceeded on ter i blt cf
[Lat dîîy te altzie a close seat-cIinl seurerul public
iuses in Bridge steet, atid at about lîslf-past aine
o'clock on Wednsday niglht, Heud-Constable Hr-
rison, accompainid by Constable Brennan, Acting-
Constible Vickers, and firo sub-constuables, pro-
coueatitte malte itraut diligent seat-clu li n ee
other public bouses in Maz-kut stree. It issttut-ed
that they were seeking for Phat:nix Clubists or Rib-
bonien, but tbey made no arrests, as thore are none
snobi Cootethil;; thorefort Mr. County inspuector
Patten niust have been hoaxed by some wag who
peuined an atnonynous epistle to him, as ha staiedt
chat lac ias acting uîpon information which le had
recived. Tue coucty of Cavan a perfectly ree lfrom
aIL secret socictius, save Orangeism.-Dun-al-lpaper.

ftuanutu , Jais. i.-Joseph and Draniel Murphy
and Patrick Croniru, who it will ie recollected, wre
arrested here on thei lithDecetmber last, eharged
with being mlenihers of ilite Pli : Club, antt releas-
el frota Trake Jait on christntms Evec-, oi thir ew"i
recgnsanc-e. w-ere again arrested last caeiing;
ihe Murphys at Aghlde, andi rOvniun a Bar-youcl'
im the sarie ineigboirurhood. Tiie priioners were
lodged t the Piceti Barraeks ern, and lt this
morniig by the i utrn, eacorted by twoc policemen,
en roue, it is said, f-e Dbttllin Castle. Tht' renoval
tf lhee yougi- men addîls strcngu h to tIr rruors

I[lont here for s-m days-t.at ltey ih aIdtoit all they
knew-in fact have enehlied. Le this as il may, I
believe I am sofu in saying, Goulais testimuony most
lbe sîupported, otherwie is hiarmless.

Tuila AnaesTs.-TI Cork Exermineir learus front its
Kihlan-mey correspodent, tlhat tlue brother of Goild,
the infurmer, who swore itifu oniiiîLiis agninst the
parties airrested in Cork, was sent from Kenmnre to
Dublin Castle onriilrv iust. Moret atrrests wereex-
pected in Keainare. Several parties, inanmed as iiei-
bmut- of thie Phonix Clib, have lef. lthe country. -

Ax-fs rr Houe -Imînis gureatness i al
comparative. Whîei Lord Dihaiaousic returned in
t-imitpt-b from the Empire beyond the Ganges, a i
t .cab eaoim asseilbled to lo Iim hIoui-r. i4Leadenli l

sut-cr. exuibited nu t-ary cf pahent-faced diree-
tors, pry and sallow-lockiug, as if every co ntenance
lia- been borrowed from a certain dccrnient of cthe
tiritisfi Mrisemi end Sir j W Jlogg t-t-wed cloquent
ln conveyfing the thurantks of the locomotive nummies
to the noble-îîan wlr ihri been tue ma-ans cf addiiig
se vastly tu the possessiins of ie East India Comu-
pany. Oude, wilth us teritou-y Of ftiour-and-twenty
thouo:înd sqiua mtiles-upards of fifteen million
acrea-laid muest been annexedt unthe empire and in
tiat glorious ,îchievemîent the Marquis of Dallhiousie .
lind taken a leading part. 1oînours, of course, rete
heaped on the lCatd f the galant warrior who hai
done so much for tUe merchant princes, and won-
lerful was the history of all letes and feasrtings which
followed in the train. Lord Dalhousie's aninexations
were tiot accompltished witliit a great amount of
expense, civil and military-millions of rupt es and
hundreds of lives were lat in the several campaign-
ings; and those who canner. hamade tounderstand
that tere are soma renadings of the Eighth Coin-
maudmentnever contenmplated by the Israelitishm La w-
giver, might inquire what becaie of the rights of the
original cwners ? Ve bae said that thera are degrees
of human greatness. Htere, in the North of Ireland,
there have, of late days, buen several cases of anno-'
ation, withouît tht socnd of drum or trumpet, oreven
a siogle shot being fred in token of victory. If Lord
Dalhousie is to be lauded for sieges in a kingdom, the
territorial sleight-of-hand performed by Mr Couway
Richard Dobbs is worthy of a paBsing word of notice.
In Monday's parer, we gave th idetails of one of those
events wbich, we are gratified t esay, rarely occur in
Ulster. Fond of the policy se long carried out by the
defunct East India Company as a few of the landlords
in this part of' the country mrayi te, contravention of
the rights of farmers are comparatively few. Mr.
Dobbs bas already gained a nane not peculiarly de-
sitrble in sound landlordisin, because of bis conduct
towarls Mir. Kirk ; and the latest of his annexation
performances will place another blot on the bright-
ness of bis shield. A family, named Forsythe, held
at will a farm in the parishfet Ballynure, and, for
several goneratious, the saute land had been culti-
vated by their ancestors. Thec arly progenitors of
the Forsythes had, it is said, come te An*rim shortly
after the Revolution of '88, wien upwards of one
million acres of land hiad beu wrested from the
rightful owners, ani thanded oer to the followers of
William the Third. From that date tilt the present
the family hai continued ta hold the property, and
by their exertions, considerable additions had been
made te its value. They were metr tenants ut will.
No charge was made against then as te non-paymetit
of rentt, nor did the agent, Mr. Stewart--who stated
that ha did ot think threa was such a thing as
Tenant Righît la Ulster-attemnpt ta bring forwyard
thceslightest evidence ugainst the chat-acter of [lic
nictims cf oa urwretehedt systema cf landi [eniure. Ahi
that couldi ta atiducedi was, simply', that Mn. Debbs
Uad[thc power te wrest [lac right of possassien, anti
vitha that righat ail the industrial improvements matie
by thec tenant. The poor peoptaeofferedi te give up
[lic fut-m te [lae landierd, without a stroggle, if ha
wouldi lot [hem cell, at its market value, tta rightaof
possession ;but that sot ef justice vas deanied, anti
now [ha>' are ftung eut on [ha highway, to beg or
etarre, as the case may ha. Ttc righteeus indigna-
tien ef tha British peo-ple was roused te tht highest
pitch b>' [ha histery' teldi cf the sacking o? (ha palace
ef Oude, anti flue diethroning o? its monarch. To [hea
fanmil>' of [ha Forsythes, tho little fanrm tara frcm
thein possession was te them an empire, anti the ct..
[sgt in which they' bnd tbeenreared, possessedi, la the
eyes oflita owners, aIl the char-ms ef s palace. WitI
our brethren cf tha Britisha Isle ho abla te spara cven
a mita cf sympathy ln favoeur cf [hase people ? Ina
[lahe glens anti by [ha hl sides ef Antrim--those te-
nasantic viltis whaich, in former dasys, shelteredi fremn
bis facemen Rotent [ho BJruco--there ara numbers oet
people of Simxon origin, anti who, to this day, retain
tha peculiar features which mark [hai- race. Thaee
men bave [oiled te bring inte biga cultiration thon-.
sands o? treoad acres; they' have wagedi war against
a pre-vioustly atubborn andi sterlle soit ; anti, wbilec

aýllan by very:itar ' namos'à ob h dtaepases.
L n of ail the buildingsand lmprovemients andecn-

mver them ta bis own use.-Northern Whig.
"Cast down, but not destroyed;" without. the

boundlng hope of '43 or the corpse-likepallor of'49;
without the powerful organisation of 152 or the de-
spairing apathy of '56; neither defiant or prostrate
-reland appears to-day, having succeeded in
nauglht save in surrendering nothing, and in exem-
plyifying te failure of a foruign legislature te sa-
tisfy the wants of a Nation, The wily policy which
struck the last weapon from ber hand-wbich chat-
tered the party formed ta express ber sentiments and
advocate ber claims-has left behind a mere purpose-
less discon lent. Tbis, however, is the inevitable and
natural resuiot of the destruction of the organisation
of '52, and wonld soon disappear in view of a new
field of action. The people wil not return te the
position froi which they have been beaten, until
new probalbilities of successarise-until new weapons
iara in their hands or new shiilds upon their shoul-

tders. Bat they have sîffered no defeat te incapaci-
tat.theaim from izing the aîdvantantages and oppor-
tunities which file future niay uinfoldt. If landlord
terrors have beaten themn at tie hustings, the Ballot
may open tr thei for the first ime a real probabiity
of overthrowing their long toi> powerfl foes, and
wresting piecemeal the rights for which they con-
tend. And, above al, if the badiei efforts of the
Past and the leep-seated, though ainîle.s, discontent
o the present, have had no other resulr, they haive
achieved wa shculd ela, whh us. ane u or nr most
inîportlirL cares--he assurance of Europe of our dis-
tinct and indepetdent national attitude-of our un-
altered and unalterabla aspiration for legisiative in-
dependenîce-of our belief that " the future cannot
fait tu be fnrtiînate to ireland," because our hories
Slire basei upon justice and love of the country's
liberty"--our determination to bide its approach
Swith fiivniess, and tu ' Resolultchfj «aitr the dcreps
of Provfienîce-Naition.

Tu [insu IVcsnorwvrY.-The frollowing is ai ex-
tract frotn a London letter, ptublished i the Derry
Journal. The subject referred to alis beea t virrent
topic in Diblin Fori several lays past, nId un article
in t Uccta> e r gan a eo fliite Miuistry has given
strcngthLnte u ior that senie inov la unir(ue tapis
in the directiott indicated -.- " I thave irnetd tlat
correspondunce hLs been guing o ilbetveen the IVisl
office hei-e and officials-and otihrs outide the oi-
cita cirde-on the subject of tlie Viccroy:ilty, ant
vrom wli t lias erached i Lu)'car Ifiave tic hesita t li

i n saiyhîg iliat (lire ahbulitionîiof teufic'c i iipeternilu-
e] upon. Don't understan te as saying thit the
Goveranient wili originate i l li vl itbthis oliject in
view. They will do nothing of this straightforward
nature, bu t they are awaitre that a Dii wl i ill bc brought
hefoee tc use cf Caîîtuîru 1)3- a fi idependeult
member-not .r Roctn ntis nt-a the e m -
lers of the Government will giver no olposition,
eiiberi in ts incilpicut or cliar sIges. So fîr, then,
as the iniistry are concerned, the Lord Lieutenancy
tf Ireland w-il] ceaise to e acone of the institutions of.
the country before the lapse of atiother yc.r"

Baron Pennieratlier has sent in bis formal resignation
o th Governntent, cunseuenîctly ith venralbleJudlge
lid not trke his eat at tte opetinug of teinm on Tues-
day. There appears u]litoit odoubt thaN Ir. layes,
the Sulicitor-General, wiil h the new Baron. [n
the Court of QutQteena Dench, ii Tuesday-, M1r. Ttruticee
Crampton, la iris charge to the grand jir-y, torl ther.
that lie woiuld iot liave titany more oppoirtrtnites of
'drr-essitng th' l hi fils jîîdicil cnpîaCiI. t ls aidi .
that il] the event of lioth-r vacancy cn the -n,
i he Aue- General leas ta hotl h iesenrt of-
lire, aid that the jîigeship wlfl be o>liered either to
Mr. rewster or MEr.-rancis Fitzgerald, thL itîtdoiubt-
cd leaders of the cli:incery bar.

Private letters fromt Rome nnnouncc tht marriage
there cf ithe Marquis and Marchioes cf Stig accord-
ing t hlie rites of the Catholic Church. ILt w-ill per-
baqs be recollected that the Marquis, who wuas a Pro-
testant, was-îLe mirried snome months ago te .liss Nu-
gent, a Cathohit lady within the prohibited degrees
of consantglinity, at a Protestant chnrch, the decrees
of the Syiod of Thîtrles iaving forblidden any priest
te cetlbrate a marriage without an engagement for
the Catholic education of the children of both sexes,
which the Mariqiuis refusci Lu gire. Ve heard at thie
timae with sittere satisfaction thut they had proceed.
cd te Rome immediately after this Protestant mar-
riage. Ttis was the best step possible tînder circumîi-
stances so painfl, and they are now united with the
*sanction of the Church. The lettera in question state
that the impediment tu the Catholic nntila bas
been most effectutally rerînved in Rome in a mannerJ
that will b most gratifying te the Catholie world,
and ospecially te the Catholias of Mayo, where the
noble Marquis extensive estates are pîrincipally si-
tuated. lis Lordship's grîndmother, the late pionst
Countess of Clanticardo, bis aint, the late Countesa
of lowth, and the hue Lady Strangford, the mttaitr
of his first wife, wttre strict Catholics.-Weekly Re..
gister.

Mr. Greer, M.P., addreased a large meeting of bis
constituents, at Coleraine, on SaLurdaîy lsst. Itn the
course of is speech ha said :-lie waa glad te find
tr. Bright coming forward te demand a comprelien-

sire measure of Reform, so that, when carried, the
louse of Cominnona would reailly represent tei peo.
ple, and not be a second louse of Lords, as it hai
ben te a great citent. Without committing himself
te the details of the speeches of Mr. Briglht, ie be-
lieved hlie ad laid before the country a scheme or
plan which, in its main features, would be necessary
te produce a thorouglh refornm of Parliament in this
country. Having expressed himsclf strongly in fa-
vor of the ballot and reform of the electoral divi-
sions, lhe urred the importance and justice of a
mensure of tenant-right, and calledi tipon the peo-
pie te petition in lafior of it, and to re-estab'shb il.e
Ulster tenant-riglt society. ir. Huglh Belli., Lis-
nstty, proposed the first resolittion:-"That afurther
nieasure of Parliamentary Reform is absolutely ne-
cessary te secure a fair representation cf the people,
oembracing a rt-distribution of tha cotsfttencies,'
-rote by' ballot, andi an extension cf tUs electorat
franchise." Mr. Samueil Peacock econdedi the me-
tien, whîich was carried unanimcusly. The Rer. Mr. .
M'WDonnell, Presbyterian mainister, mored tha next r-e-
solution :--" That an association bc cnow fermedt iu
Scnnection with thu Ulste- Tenant Rughat Saciety
andi that tht follewing ceommitte te appointedi fer
tUa present year." Hlere follow the namies. Tho rer. •

gentlemaVs speech cantainedi tUa usual argumnents in
favor of tenant right. Other mattersa to whiich Le re- |
ferredi were entirely cf local chacracter. Mi'. Rotent
Kerr-, of Dartrcess, secondedi [ha motien, which was i
adoptedi amidi loud cheers.

A correspondant of our Conservative cotemporary,
[ha Daily Express, communicates the pleaaing iel-
ligence-" that thora are thirty-nine ministers in the
Irisb Chut-ch who anjoy among thema the enormous
sum of £53,973" of aniual income, drawn fromi thea
endowments which were originally conferredi on tht
Cathbalic Churcha by Cathiolie benefactors. Thre cer-
nespendent of the DaUy Express takes cars e onorm
bis readers that twolre Protestant Biahope on thie
lrish Establishiment receive annually £66,O00, se that
it appears provedi beyondi the t-each of cavit that fif-
(y-cnt gentlemen cf the faveredi class recuire among
thema an ineeme of £120,000, fer which it would bha
very' diflicult te leara t.hat [ha country receives an>'
retura.

'chat piduo fthe ubceh
Edacatia Society, drawa [his melancholy sketch Oftht doeliantigstate of the association in the strictly
Protétcaita:nt tiiocoos cf Raphe. Anctidoacon G,,,,i
is broth'er-in-lav cf Lord Eglinton, saudeacitter i
purse nor his influence bas aver bean nspareth ais
the ustainment of the Scriptural, as oppre tar
National, aystem of education--" We regret tolearn from an esteemed correspondent, that the in.
[cieste o? athec urch Edacation Society are in a de.
clining stata in [ha diocesa ef Raphoo, andti bat taere
is eve y probability that Archdeacon Gooldtt wihne
renewb is munificent donation te the Society this
yer, in consequence of the apparent apathy felt t-
garding it by the clergy and ltherinhabitzat of
nga. The u taleds to rbelievet bat the pre'-,.'GOerranment, if allovete[ remain fn office, wItl ofiUoct
such a relaxation Of tha rules Of the National 9s(em
that the Scriptural schools of Ireland wilt n leagerbe excludedfrom participating li tUe grant t-om the
imperial Trensiry; but the expectations of the frientdt
f secripttrai ed datienhava frequently been disapt.

hmiem [ealrcady,n iblis yenr ina>' wituesa a fu-thon
frustration of t'heir opes. Moreover, fruits are u
gently needed to maintain the schools in an eiieueis
state until the anticipated laid fron the Legislature
arrires. CItl a desp reproc ite our trulers that
neites Reand Cathmlie claccl la nionasteriesa, Oua
n eoris, cati bapel yards are receivig assistanc
fron the State, not a single penny of the publie ni,
ney is granted for the support of those schools i
whiclh the wor of God lis read daily la aillthe
puliili, under the superintendence of the parochual
ceetgy.

"i W1 SuoT fc. Nmo ?'-Th 3iail lias been
driven froi.the silence by which it toail to clok
its young friend, the acesed " assassin of Mr. Nix
on." Thohfeait says it "Iwrites in ignorance of thefauts of the case," but yet it " des not belice" ihatits proteg's name was imenitioned in any inforrtation
SIt. fhe!ai treally anxions to ulern thet /acts ? Mt-r.Nixnt is l town, and -we believe he cain satisfuy the
A:lails muuagivings as tu [hei existence of' legarty, and
thi uieniun of [it utuetined'1 yc-outg geI tlenain's"
name in the iiformi ttaations as that of te party r-cog.
nised as ire stated. The Mail's reply tu otoir plai,
direct, and explicit stateieints aisnd questious consists
cf-" caling names r 1:ler is the answer:-"One
f the mostatrociotus articles wlich av-er disgraced

t.e noltuea cf ian t-Irist newsapter." . . .'4Thle
niekednîess which distinguilshed the article." . .

Fiendish miliigîtity." . . . "lpo lot launt tige'
. . . Still fouler insinuations . . . (;"Base

and cowatrdly ferocity." . . . " This hatefuil pro-dniu.u . . . IlDasiardly liglhtiig firoi bîhind
a lose e with its poiioed shaft of inuendc." lather
Scuriolis wty of disproving ascertiots. lioweverut- silt settle ctue "Iiunuendo B c Be it knrotan, uthen,[bat ritheut any Inuendo," and to save the excuse
cf officia ta[icence, we in the mîîost direut inuanner,n.tsi-ot-ae[ t iesinmuate"-I. hatBernard Hlegarty
:IA an-ar th einformntior,--I. Tlit hie did nate the
young (rient of Lo Aail editor as the party wh'lion
lie recegnisot ilat-l th rosîmed rasssin's disgîuîse lat
ti secene cf tb aîtunîîted mnider-I i. Tttithai,
"<young gentleman" is the soit of a Donegal landlord.
-!V. 'iai bthe ytouig gentleman is a pupil of ute
lEenings lil, and net cf "Priest]y tacigs--V
That Mr. Fitzgerald had the information of 'e-gar-ty
in fis hands.-VI. That ir. Nixon tn tel who the
iden tiitled pr-sumtied assassin is.-VIlI. Tliat Mr. My-
blanits Olphert also can tell who he is. We v st e
liave cade seven very piI îisserjlions, tvbicyUs' t
Frilay lita' Mil may easily anntrariict and trefite, if
ut- have said tî hatuwhîilh is not. Tilli hen we shall
Lte lee to postpene ackowledging the very hand-
some invitation su magnanimusly gt-a-utis te dis-
erlirge at ur own cos the dutlies for wsuhih tlie
public pays certain of the IfI[a 's il's friends severul un-
crteu pounds lier annut. lBy utext Friday trifh
has it in its power te cuver die NaVuiüonr withi acenfuusio,
or must itself stand branded as the shel-t- auid d(e-
fende-r of accused aesssins-eatim, ms the French
Jiurnals are il-eady' begiining to iinqjuire -- " Qi
donc a tir sur Mito-nieu i:con ?"

AItEs'r o -rim SUPPoseM URDEREia oF Mn. Ly,.
-Fromt nfiormation received by the policeb itrwas
suipposed that Delany, the alleget inurderer cf Mr.
ly, for whose appreheusion a large reward las

beau offered, would endeavour to get off in the Cir-
cassian. Severade tectives wer- on thie look-out,
and late last nighrt a man sas inîmediately arrested
on lis cominîg cun board the steamer. Un inuvestiga-
tien to-day it lias trunapired that the prisoner is net
Delany, but a man named Kelly, a smewhat fanmous
cow stealer, from the coutnty of Kildire. A fter
the arrest a revolver pistol was fountid on lis pterson
and a fe pouinds in money. The suspicions against
biai were strengthented by his offering, thruîgh his
friends, a large sciu of money to semae person in
Galway who, it wtas supposed, could tieilitate his
escaure. Much credit is due te Inspecter Cullan
and the police generally for te caution and watch-
fulues s which they evined throaugbout this atfFair.

Ms-ranious Appàt.-The following mysterious
circumstances, which bave prodneed no small amounti
ofexcitemtent in the ncighborhoud of Glasnevin, tookplace on Friday last. A fine little girl namtd Mary
Gartland, the daughtert cf a poor man residitg at a
short distance froi the seventh lock on the Royal
CaiaIl, went on Thursday eveaing te fetclh semewater, and, net returning, lier brothers and siaters
becante alarmed, and on thtoir going ta the canai
bank they saw the jug which the little girl iad car-ried with ber floatting on the uater. Information of
the circumstance haing been conveyed to the police
station the next morning police-conatabje 63 b pro-ceeded with a drag, &e., te search for the body o fthechild, of whosa fate there was very lite doubt.--
White engaged in the search Ite cornstable found thedrag resiated h some oft substance. AfLer vigorousofferts he succeeded in bringing te the surface the
body' e? a man, wuhich, on bering got an choya, seieed
b>' [ha tress, &., te bu t-lut ef a gentleman, anti te
bit-e laets ini tho wtater about [three weeka, teacuipe-
sition huat-itg gene on extenscively. Aroundi [ha
neck ef [the bcdy' a t-ad siIk hantikerchief n-as kntottedl
b>' ena af its enta, swhule tro thie othier eut utas at-
[achied a piece of brasasuweighing 2Olbs. This mnass of
metal w-as foundi afîcrrwtrds ta huta'e bceonged te a
foîrce pumup. Its wveight w-as sufftcient. te keap [ha
body' uriter wter' despite cf tha buomyancy> conce-
qumeet ou tecomposueon anti the nemtains woulil
doubtleas hava remuaineil mnch longer submierget cand
undîscoret had it net beena for tht circumîstance of
thie canal beuing diraggedl fer [ha missing chit!. Tht
betdy cf [Le deceiaset eppearedi taolac that cf a man
about 27 years old andi fit-e fecetcet-en luches in
heigh, -wearing short tark wh-iskers anti dar-k bainr
TUe clottes on the bat>' comprisedi a blackc clothi
fracke ceaS ivitb out[site flaps at the laips, but wiithout
pocketse, [ho collar anti bt-cnet bount wilth black ailke
anti black slk lining. Thae nest was cf dank bmw-

wweed, aise labcunt with btlack eilk. Tht trur
were et the kinti calledi " shephueris plad. "roser
shirt was cf fine hinen, anti round Uie acî ua
bluck cihik scar?. A4 pair of fashionaby matid Wsla
lington boats were on the feet The boti'vscn
-rejet to St. George's Cermeter>' Wtiywast cn-d
vwmere ilt-ceains in charge oft [ho polic oada
[he caroner's lanquest, whblet wilIla luel t ic tas-
It is feared that tho e eseeces enuntere ds-e pt-
ties who bad bcen committing a robbery, sad [lath
met with foul play et their hands. Therpiea tt rasa
which was used to sink the body' le eeorght tehar
bren part of the plunder. Otheus are led to balive
that il was a case of suicide, inasmue as to eunieo
5a Did and a bunch of key s-ere foucdnin the pfck-
ets. Thte detective police are uactireln ngage oi
amaking inqutiries for [he purpose cf acertaining tho
identity of tle deceased. Tt rbo' oerthaeIfi[tIgirl
Mary Gartland, was titaken out of the cal, andie as,
conveyed to the house of tha afflicte patent, whas,
an inquest will be heldtihis day.-Dubihape r.


